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I S LATHROP TO GOT 

Now THEY RAY THAT Du Msurier 
didn't write Trilby. Thst the gentleman 
ia a plagiarist was not discovered in Bos
ton, but by some Denver student who al
leges that the work U a translation from 
the French and. was written 75 years 
ago. Trilby and Little Billet 75 years 
oJd. Never. 

WHILE THE WHITEWASH isgoinc round 
Senator Ahem has made application 
for a coat. In the investigation into the 
charges against the Advertiser's patron 
saint, Raines of Ontario, growing oat of 
those "mean and nasty things" which 
Editor Quigg has been saying about him, 
(Senator Ahem has been charged with 
baring had a Anger in the pie. Of course 
he denies it and be. as a Democrat, ex
pects the same committee will mould for 
him a halo while it is i s the business on 
Saint Eaioes' account. 

THE KOSBBERT GOVERNMENT is not ss 
weak as appearances indicate and the 
latest test vote shows that the premier is 
in a better position than he was two 
months asjo when a speedy dissolution 
was predicted. In the Commons yester
day Sir William Harconrt's motion that 
the rest of the session be devoted entirely 
to government business was opposed by 
the entire Conesrvative strength, but the 
government won by 22 majority. Noth
ing crest can be expected of Rosebery, 
however, and it is plain that- he can 
nevjer-filt Gladstone's shoes. 

JAPAN IS HOT IKCLBVKD to accept the 
advioe of the European powers, relative 
to concessions to her vanquished foe. It 
Is now said that the Russian demands 
are couched in a very determined form, 
bat the Japanese will not yield to an at
tempt to deprive them of the well 
earned fruits of victory with equanimity. 
It is possible that the war in the East 
may soon be renewed with Russia as an 
ally of the Chinese. Then would be seen 
a substantial test of modern implements 
of war which would prove very Instruc
tive. * 

I* n wow OFFICIALLY given out that 
Spain has conceded the demands of the 
United States for reparation for the at
tack on the Alliance and will make hon
orable satisfaction for the mistake, ad
mitting that the American vessel was 
outside Spanish territorial waters when 
the Conde de Venedito fired on her. 
The Jingoes would have preferred blood* 
shed to such a peaceful solution of-the in* 
cident, bat the Jingoes don't cut much 
of figure in the conduct of national 
affairs at this time .and they never 
should. ■ _ 

A OAMBLXR WHO FOUND the limitations 
of 52 cards too small for the accommoda
tion of an eight hand party at poker has 
by the addition of a couple of cards to a 
suit made a 60 card deck and obviated 
the difficulty. The cards that are added 
are the eleven and twelve spots of each 
suit. The ten spot in order to alter it 
into-an eleven has an additional spot in 
the centre, and to become a twelve spot 
there is given the card three parallel 
rows of four spots. The new cards take 
their natural positions between the ten 
and Jack and add to the uncertainty of 
the national game which to our mind 

\ sufficient with the limited deck. 

HUT IS* k^rtmmm fcmWf<Mw►. 
Yesterday's >'6w York Herald has the 

following from Albany: "As a result of 
the investigation into the administration 
of the Department of State Prisons, it 
has been practically determined that 
charges will shortly be preferred before 
the Governor against General Superin
tendent Austin Lainrop. The investiga
tion has been conducted by a sub-corn-
mittee, the «h airman of which is Seuat-
or F. I). Kilburn. The inquiry was 
largely set on foot by publications made 
by the Herald regarding the mismanage
ment of the prisons in Sins; Hing, Dan-
nemoraand Auburn, and despite tbe fact 
that the committee held secret soisions 
the Herald for a long time dad the lead 
on important facts which the members 
of the committee for the rirat tim<t read 
in the Herald's news columns. 

"The rejKjrt of the ttuh-oommittee has 
been completed and will probably be pre
sented to the Legislature not later than 
Wednesday. This report, it is under
stood, finds that Superintendent La ihrop, 
as the responsible head of the Prison 
Department, is answerable for most of 
the bad doings in the Auburn and Dan-
nemora prisons, because in many in
stances they were permitted to continue 
after his attention had been called to 
their existence. 

Mlg-h M*rltrA JS»f *M»r JH<mt. 
"In connection with the Auburn prison 

it is learned that while the warden of 
the prison is a man named Stout the real 
warden is Mr. Babcock, the chairman of 
the Democratic County Committee of 
Cayuga county, who has been furnish
ing meat to the prisoners. This meat 
has been declared by the comptroller and 
is also declared by the committee to have 
been of a notoriously inferior character 
while tbe price was excessive. 

"The committee will show that Mr. La-
throp's attention was called to shortcom
ings in connection with this and other 
contracts, but that he did nothing to ter
minate the scandal although be possessed 
extraordinary powers to regulate any 
abuses in the prisons. The manner in 
which the State has been cheated in the 
work of convicts is also dwelt upon, and 
the committee will probably also en
deavor to make some computations as to 
the money the State has lost through the 
sale to favorites Of valuable property of 
the State at nominal figures. 

"A large portion of the report will be 
devoted to describing the remarkable 
lack of discipline in tbe prison at Danne-
mora, including the almost unlimited 
freedom of convicts, the assessment of 
keepers for political committees and that 
sort of thing. 

"Whether the charges against Mr. 
Lathrop will be formally presented to 
Governor by the legislative committee or 
whether they will be laid before him by 
some private citizen has not yet been de
termined. When they are made the 
Governor will probably furnish Superin
tendent Lathrop with a copy of tbe 
charges, and appoint a commissioner to 
take testimony. 

JVwt IHWUmU tm Brm— Hint. 
"The constitution makes it no very diffi

cult matter to remove the Superintend
ent of Prisons if charges against him can 
be proved. 

"It says: 'A superintendent of State 
prisons shall be appointed by the Gover
nor by end with the advice and consent 
of the Senate and hold his office for five 
years unless sooner removed. The Gov
ernor may remove the superintendent 
for cause at any time, giving him a copy 
of the charges against him and an oppor
tunity to be heard in his defence.' 

"Superintendent Lathrop was appointed 
by Governor Hill on May 11, 1887, for a 
term of five years, and was reappointed 
in 1892. His term expires in 1897, and 
the Republicans are very anxious to get 
hold of the office at once." 

OWN YOQR OWN«HOME. 

Just received 7 cases of eur popular 
patent leather shoes,- No advance in 
Price, 13.50. MCGABK, 1 State st. 

AL G. Field's minstrel's an organiza
tion which has met with success all over 
tbe country, will appear at the Burtis to
morrow evening. Some bow or another 
the tone or merits of a minstrel com
pany is judged by its band and parade. 
Let this be a fair criterion or cot, it's the 
rule that has been applied in this city at 
least. Past experience has taught peo-

?4e tbaflt is a pretty good role to go by. 
f the band is poor, music being the basis 

of a minstrel performance, it is pretty 
sure to follow that the musical portion 
of the programme wHl not be up to the 
standard. It is claimed that the bend 
with the Field minstrels and Pantomime 
of Aladdin is one of superior excellence. 
The parade and band concert will take 
place at 11:30 a. m., and as everybody 
will bear the band and see the parade 
they can form their own opinions. 

3 Chmmgr* to M*t;emetmua. 
Warner Gardner, baggage master at 

the New York Central station, has hand
ed in his resignation and it has been ac
cepted. Timothy Tehan, tallyman in 
the-freight office, has been appointed'to 
fill Mr. Gardner's place and will begin 
his work at once. 

Mr. Gardner lias made a courteous, 
careful official and Mr. Tehan's long ex
perience in railroad matters should en
able him to discharge hie duties most 
acceptably. 

I have a very fine lot of Early Rose. 
Early Vermont. 
Early Sunrise. 

■ Rural New Yorkers. 
Monroe Seedlings. 

F. M. COLWXLL, 35 E. Genesee st. 
>«TjaV», JB^wmrd, 

Mrs. Minnie Mack, wife of Edward 
Mack, died at her home, No 8 Frances 
street, yesterday morning. Mrs. Mack's 
maidee name was Gallavia, and she was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gal-
lavin of No. 416 North Franklin street, 
Syracuse. She was 35 years old and besides 
her parents leaves three brothers and 
three sisters all ofSvraouee. The body 
will be taken to S j a c u s s for burial. , 

v 

Not a day passes but we have applica
tions for loans from people who have un
improved real estate and desire to build. 
We also have customers with money 
seeking desirable locations for homes. 
If you have property for sale or Tent we 
will find you a customer. If you have 
money to loan on first mortgage at six 
per cent, we will get you the beet securi
ty. To intending purchasers of real es
tate we desire a word. We have some 
very desirable homes; homes to suit all 
classes and in all localities. A very de
sirable home on Barber st., close to the 
shops in the western part of tbe city, 
will be sold reasonable and on easy 
terms. Also one on VanAnden St., with
in three minutes walk of the prison. 
This property is not only a very desirable 
home but will return eleven per cent on 
tbe investment. Such a bargain has not 
been offered in Auburn in a long time. 
A home on Cottage st., in the Seventh 
ward; also fine store property in the 
business portion of the city for sale or 
exchange for dwelling. 

A GREAT CHANCE FOB A HOME. 
I have a number of lots on Mattie st„ 

in the Second ward, that must be sold. 
One dollar and fifty cents a week will buy 
one. No mortgages, no interest. Get 
one quick before they are gone. An ex 
ceptionaily fine building, lot on Seymour 
St., near Lewis, deed cheap. Another 
on Par* avenue. 

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency, 
120 Genesee s t , op. head of Statest 

Mm Mtmmrtmr'a Crnmrt, 
Recorder Clark bad one drunk before 

him this morning who-paid $2 rather 
than go to jail for 10 days. ' ~ 

The man was also charged with acts 
tending to produce a breach of the peace 
at the home of his father-in-law. He 
promised to leave tbe house and Record
er Clark held the case open until Friday 
to give him a chance to keep his promise. 

John Doran .J. D. from Auburn, the 
old timer, was before Recorder Clark for 
being drunk. In default of | 5 fine be 
went to jail for 30 days. 

The High school companies are drill 
ing every day on the campus, preparing 
for the battalion drill on class day. The 
boys are in good shape and* the drill 
promises to be better even than lest 
year's drill. Fred Mead has been ap
pointed ma j^r, Fred Mersereau sergeant 
major and George Snyder, of the senior 
class, adjutant. 

..# JYkw Mmdtutrp. 
The National Bank of Auburn is mak

ing quite extensive and important re
pairs on the old Canoga Woolen mills in 
anticipation of its being leased by an oat 
of town firm which is to manufacture 
blankets and it is expected to start in 
operation /about^the first of July. 

B U L L E T I N E D N E W S . 

Buy watt paper s t Carpenter's. 

Wall paper cheap, Hompe, 35 Market st 
Dresden ribbons, double faced satin 

and fancy ribbons and silk beltings at 
Rice's. 

The New York Fishery and Game 
commission car passed through here this 
morning. 

The 1402 troupe went through on tbe 
11:15 train this morning on its way to 
Syracuse. 

While you are buying Shoes, give 
Bell's Shoe Store a call. This is the 
oheapeat place in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ryan also desire 
to extend their thanks to the Knights of 
St. Alphousus for flowers. 

Dotted £wina muslins, India linens, 
printed dimities, piques and ducks ducks 
for warm weather at Rice's. 

Don't miss the grand entertaioment and 
ball of the Fir.it Ward Athletio club at 
the Genesee Opera house, May 0. 

Imported Kaiser and Culmbacker and 
Smith's Philadelphia ale on draught from 
the wood, at Quinh St McCarthy's. 

Have pictures framed at Carpenter's. 
All qualities in real and imitation hair 

cloth, grass cloths, elastic linings, silo-
sies, etc., at Rice's. 

The United States signal service bureau 
at Washi ngton prediots for this afternoon: 
Increasing elotwLiitess; cooler to-night; 
Easterly tidmls. 

Lawyer Frank S. Wright took a run 
down to the Montezuma marshes yester
day and together with a companion, 
bagged 25 snipe. 

We have a quantity of Ladies' Fine 
Hand Turned Shoes in narrow widths 
and sizes from 2 to 4, for just one-half 
their market value. Bell's Shoe Store. 

In the case of James Redmond vs. 
Moses M. Frye a jury was drawn by Re
corder Clark, acting city judge, to-day. 
The trial is set down for May a at 10 
a. ni. _ 

Ail persons who sang in Mikado are re
quested to meet at 7:30 to-morrow even
ing at Society hall in Market street, for 
tbe purpose of rehearsing that opera for 
the Geneva production on May 21. 

Prof. Samuel M. Hopkins of tbe Theo
logical seminary returned from Rochester 
yesterday where he has been visiting his 
daughter for the past two month*,, and is 
fully recovered from his recent illness. 

Get room mouldings at Carpenter's. 
Spring has come to stay. People re

pairing their buildings will find at P. M. 
Herron's the most complete line of 
bouse trimmings in Central New York. 
Carpenters' tools, machinists', tools, 
moulders' tools, garden tools, gas stoves, 
gas ranges, oil stoves^ refrigerators and; 
in fact, anything that can be found in any 
first class hardware store up to date, and 
at prices never beard of before. 

Do not be deceived. We have no agents 
soliciting work from house to house, but 
have best possible facilities for carpet 
cleaning, feather renovating, making 
over mattresses, etc. All orders Bhould 
be sent to E. A. Burr, 24 Garden at., 
Auburn, N. Y. 

Joseph Sykee, formerly in the employ 
of the Auburn and later of the Canoga 
Woolen company, left this morning on 
the 11:20 for Westerly, R. I., where 
he has accepted a position as designer in 
the large mills of the Westerly Woolen 
company. Mrs. Sykes accompanied him 
as far as Fonda. 

New window shades at Carpenter's. 

H. A Halstead desires to thank the 
foreman and employes of the Nye & 
Wait weave room for flowers and all 
friends and neighbors of Auburn and 
Montezuma who sent flowers or in any 
way rendered assistance in his recent 
double bereavement, and to tbe choir of 
the Montezuma M. E. church for its ser
vices at both funerals. Mr. Halstead 
is indeed afflicted, his baby being buried 
10 days ago and his wife yesterday. 

T H E FORMAL TRANSFER. 
Mt ft Bxp*c!*4 That tht Slrett Bmtlromd Will 

Chmmf* JimmtU Tm-tm*rroxc. 
To-morrow the road" of the Auburn 

City Railway company will probably be 
transferred to the syndicate which is to 
construct the extensions and reconstruct 
the present road. "*' '■„ 

Messrs. Beebe and Craig have declared 
that despite the delay in the Genesee 
street matter, they are ready to com
mence work on the other streets as soon 
as the consents are secured and they will 
probably have an opportunity soon as 
there is said to be little or no opposition 
to tbe roadthrough the Sixth and: Tenth 
wards. 

Neither President Eddy, of the old cor
poration, nor any of the new owners is 
in town to-day but all are expected to
morrow. 

The action of the Common Council 
meets with general favor and for once 
the aldermen find themselves applauded. 
A misapprehension seems to exist re
garding the alteration in the franchise as 
originally submitted. Alderman Firth's 
suggestion to insist upon it that none but 
American citizens be employed in the 
construction was not-added to the fran
chise. 

Mr. Taber, counsel for Farmer Case, 
came back from Rochester last evening 
apparently very little worried by the 
defeat. He says that Mr. Case doesn't 
intend to appeal just yet from the order 
of Justice Rumsey. 

4 Omit 8ttU*4. 
At a Special term'of the Supreme 

court held in Canandaigua Saturday, be
fore Hon. William H. Adams, the case 
of John Hunter against the New York 
Central So Hudson River Railroad com
pany, was ordered discontinued without 
costs to either party. 

Mr. Hunter, who lives in Sterling, and 
who is a brother of ex-Senator Thomas 
Hunter, sued the company at a recent 
term of court in this city for damages 
for injuries sustained in a wreck on the 
R\ W. & O. road, and got a verdict of $5,-
000. Tbe discontinuance indicates that the 
company has settled. 

The Dabinett & White Military band, 
which will give a concert and ball at the 
Genesee Opera boose Friday evening, 
gave a concert in Genesee street last 
even'ng. Thd latest selections, includ
ing a medley of tbe most- popular songs 
of tbe day, were excellently rendered. 

Mlfl-Saw IllllMF! 
Tie very latest dstifnaiu 

NOVELTIES 8c 
TRIMMED HATS! 

A new line of stylish and pretty Hate, 
and tbe very lowest prices. 

MEYER & MCARTHY, 
126 OEITB8SE S T R E E T . 

O p e n S a t u r d a y A Monday Even'ga , 
ftptoir 

11 ' ' . ,i,i a 
THE F R E E READING ROOM. 

Mia T<mth W\rp Bmttutfmt £*«*•* Cioim Tv-

The tenth season of the Auburn free 
reading room doses to-night. The room 
has had its usual large attendance dur
ing the past Winter and the annual re
port of tbe superintendent shows that the 
room has been more popular than before, 
and is in a flourishing condition. The 
report is as follows : 

Total attendance for six months 29,222. 
Monthly attendance has been as follows : 
November 5,943. Deceu»l>er, 6,055, Janu
ary 5.685, February 5,019, March 4,656, 
April 2,614. Average week day attend
ance, 166. Average Sunday attendance, 
244. 

The janitor, Frank Tall man, reports 
good order and general observance of 
rules with but few exceptions. 

Papers, magazines and books have all 
been in constant u*e, with but little mu
tilation and none carried away as in 
former seasons. 

The patrons of the room have been 
largely workingmen (in and out of em
ployment) also merchants, clerks, stu
dents, professional men and a few farm
ers. 

The writing desks have been occupied 
moat of the time and it is estimated that 
over 4,000 letters have been written upon 
them during the season. 

JAMBS HAMILTON, 
Superintendent. 

THE B O Y S READ " H E R " LETTER 

<M M*tt*f UpMU That JVkorr Cmms %• mm 
4 W M M$m4ftl • ■ « • ' • SttMthtmrU 

"The course of true love never did run 
smooth," said Shakspeare, but there is a 
swain in sweet Auburn to-dsy ' who be
lieves that some of its roughnesses are 
rougher than they need be. 

A few days ago he wrote a glowing 
letter to "her;" and having duly looked 
it over to see if it properly expressed the 
tender emotions4hat were tearing him, 
be sealed it in an envelope that be im
prudently forgot to address. 

The envelope, however, had his em
ployer's business card "lovingly and 
faithfully" imprinted in the corner; and 
thus it happened that in due course of 
time the letter was returned from the 
postoffice to tbe business bouse indicat
ed. The clerks there are human, with 
human limitations, and cannot identify 
the writer of wri'ing that is not written. 
So they were obliged to open the letter 
before they could restore it to its owner; 
and—[great applause]. 

To day the victim sits at his desk wear
ing the dazed and disappointed air of a 
grasshopper drowned in its own "molas
ses." He is debating whether it were 
better to not let his heart make havoo 
with his head, or. to order a few gross of 
envelopes with bis own address in the 
corner. 

And meantime everybody feels sorry 
for the girl who.did't get the letter. It 
was such a "nice" letter! andshe would 
have enjoyed it so much! Any girl would. 

THE S U T C L I F F E BREWERY. 

JV*f*H*t«•*• PvUtmp * W Mia M*mrch*n »y 
0mi mt Tmwm M*mrHt»: 

Josepb B. Hughes of Hamilton, Onr., 
and W. H. Augspurger, of Buffalo, are 
in town to-day with a view of purchasing 
the Sutclirfe Brewing company's plant. 
Mr. Hughes when approached by a BUL
LETIN reporter this morn ng was very 
riticent and seemed -loath to give any 
statement concerning the deal. He said, 
however, that it would be probably two 
weeks before matters could be put in 
shape for a sale of the property as vari
ous legal complications now exist. 

Our line of children's shoes is unsur
passed for.style and wearing qualities 
Misses' lace shoe's, black and russet; boys' 
new pic toe lace shoes, in black and 
russet, from f 1 up. Extra help engaged 
for Saturday. All will receive prompt 
attention. MCGARB, 1 State st. 

B:ml tittmli Trmn$f*r*. 
Mary Finn to Hannah L«e>, 4and in 

city of Auburn, April 1671895. Conside-
ration, $1,150. ^ 

Sarah M. Benedict to Hiram O. Abb
ott, land in town of Ira, May 26, 1890. 
Consideration, $1,065. 

Susan M. Abbott to William Cum-
micB, land-in town of Ira, March- 81, 
1894. Consideration, 91,065. 

Hiram O. Abbott to bu^an M. Abbott, 
land in town of Ira, April 1,1892. Con
sideration, $200. 

Philena Buckbout to William A. Nel
son, land in the city of Auburn, April 30, 
1895. Consideration $100. 

Ina Del bridge and husband et al. to 
William Gorman, land in town of Gen
oa, February 5, 1895. Consideration 
$1,000. 
* Fav L. Cruthers and wife to Franklin 
D. Weecott, land in town of Genoa, 
April 8. 1895. Consideration $800 

Frances E. Burghduff to Sarah W. 
Hay den, land in city of Auburn,' April 
29,1895. Consideration $2,5oQ. 

3 = 

Dempsey's Dandruff Cure and Hair 
Vigor positively prevents baldness and 
gray hair, 50c 

#Ws*r«l of ChmplmH* Nmrt. 
The funeral of the late Rev. William 

Hart took place from his late residence, 
06 North street at 8:30 this afternoon, tbe 
Rev. Samuel M. Hopkins officiating. A 
large number of friends of the deceased 
were present. The honorary bearers 
were James R. Cox. James Seymour, 
jr., B. B. Snow, Wilfitfm P. Robinson, 
John G. Hosmer, Richard U. Bloom, be
hind whom walked Perry Williams, tbe 
old colored body servant of Mr. Hart 
while in the army and who was brought 
North by Chaplain Hart. 

Tbe pall bearers were chosen from tbe 
old regiment of the deceased. They 
were, Tnotnas J. Bell, Capt. James R. 
Angle, Carlton B. Matthews, William A. 
Rama*e, Robert A. Dyer and Charles 
Patten. 

Interment was i s the Selover family 
lot, Fort Hill cemetery. 

Q UESTION 

WHAT SEE 

ICOAL ? I 

burn 

Pea, -
Stove, Nut, 

$4.00 
5.00' 

OIL? or 
Headlight 150' Test, 15c gal 
Crown Acme 150° Test, 20c ga l 

GASOLENE? 
Pure Gasolene, 20o a ga l 

Cans furnished to customers. AH orders 
■ ^ b — m — — ■ — — — ■ — » 

delivered promptlr. 

HEALY BROS. 
Office 5 Genesee St. 

ffkrlit Use lie Best 

& 

Have the best Coffee in 
the city. A new brand 
that is warranted to 
please all who enjoy 
fine Coffee. Try it. Ask 
fertile-' Dutchess Coffee, 

33 Genesee St. 
OCClSSDAlr 

BEST SHREDED C0C0ANUT, 
20c lb. 

BEST RICE, 
3 lbs. for 25c 

GOOD WHOLE RICE, 
5 lbs. for 25c 

PEARL TAPIOCA, 
.,; 7c lb., 4 lbs. for 25c 

CANNED APPLE, 
.3 lb. can for 9c 

BEST TOMATOES, 
7c can 

BEST SUGAR CORN, 
2 cans 11", 4 for 22e 

MORSE'S, 128 GENESEE ST. 

To the Public: 
W e beg t o announce that beg in

ning May 1 st , we snail conduct our 
business on the cash system. B y 
doiDg a strictly cash business we arc 
able to mark our goods at the low
est possibly prices, thereby benefit
t ing the purchaser and also ourselves 
as it abolishes to a great e x t e n t onr 
book-keeping, and the losses a t t e n d 
ing long-standing and doubtful a c 
counts . W e mean to make this 
system a success, and every energy 
will be expended to that end. W e 
handle nothing but first-class goods, 
but sell t h e m at prices that are of
ten paid for a lower grade. K i a d -
ly call to examine goods and prices 
and see what a benefit our cash s y s 
tem will prove to be to you. Thank
ing you for all past favors, and urg
ing your future patrouage, we ever 
remain at your service. 

R. R.GARDNER, 
Fiae Grocenes, Cor. Genesee & North, 

OuU?*DAl/ 

BOSTON STORE. 
i 

The following list of goods are on sale in our H O U S E 
F U R N I S H I N G D B P ' T . The goods are all of the v e r y 
best qual i ty . Our prices are guaranteed lower than those 
of other dealers. Please examine. 
25 do* Dish Pans, 10c each, worth 25c 
20 doz. Dish Pans, 23c each, worth 40c 
30 doz. Tea and Coffee Pots, 10c each, worth 20c 
15 do*. Copper Bottom Coftee Pots, 25c each, worth 40c 
10 doz. Agate Tea and Coffee Pots, 50c each, worth $1 
10 doz. Agate Wash Basins, 25c each, worth 50c 
10 doz. 4 (jt Covered Milk Cans, 12c each, worth 20c 
10 doz. large size Copper Bottom Tea Kettles, 50c each, w'h 75c 
15 doz. Largo size All Copper Niokol Tea Kettles,' i)8c each, 

worth $1.25 
30 doz. Large size All Copper Wash Boilers $ 1.90 each, w'h $3 
10 doz. Galvanized Water Pails, 17c each, worth 25c 
15 doz. Galvanized Chamber Pails, 25c each, w>rlh 40c 
5 doz. Heavy Milk Pails, 14 qt , 25c each, worth 4 c 

25 doz. Dinner Pails, extra quality, 25c each, worth 50o 
10 doz. Covered Bread Raiser, 50c each, wortb 75<i 
25 doz. Dover Egg Beaters, 9c each, worth 15c 
40 doz. Steel Knives and Forks, 46c per set, worth 75c 
200 doz. Tumblers, good quality, 2c each, worth 5c 
45 doz. Decorated Plates, 5c each, worth 10c 
40 doz. Decorated Cups and Saucers, 43c per set, worth 60c 
40 sete 100 pieces Dinner-Sets, English China, guarantee! not 

to craze, $6.59 peT set, worth $10 
50 sets 10 piece Toilet Sets, English China, guaranteed not tc 

craze, $2.25 per set, worth $3 
1,000 boxe3 Writing Paper, 10c per box, worth 20c 
10 doz. Wash Tubs, 50c, worth 75c ' v 
50 doz. Whisk Brooms, 10c, worth 25c 
103 doz. Scrub Brushes, 4c, worth 10c 
300 doz. Good Washing Soap, 6 bira for 24c, worth 35c 

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE. 
10 doz. good size White Rubber Rolls, Wood Frame, Wringer! 

$ 1 . 3 9 each, worth $3 
100 doz. Fine Bfooihs, 2 2o, worth 35c -
100 doz. Spring Mop Handles, J.Oo, worth 20c 
1 gross Lawn Mowers, 14 and 16 inches wide, $2 .95 . These 

Mowers are gnaranteed perfect or money refunded. 

- Very Respectfully, 

W. B. HISLOP & CO. 
91 and 93 Genesee St 

! 

A 
. . * • * • ■ 

■>! 

If. you'll drop in Wednesday evening, we will give you a pink 
We are going to open that night and want you to look us ovei 
Don't forget, we want your prescriptions. 

STEWART, The Pharmacist, 
Under Ktw Xatltnal Hotel. . 

»p«tety 

Notice to Everybody! 

DO NOT BUY 

CARPETS 
Until you see 

J. C. SCHRECIi, 
md«14 Si* Market-st. 

OHOATE&BRO, 
- - 7 

Before* purchasing please call and examine our 

OIL AND GASOLINE RANGES 
They are all fully warranted^ to.gjve satisfaction, and are of th8 bei 

goods on the market. We*carry a fait line of tbe best make of 
REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

Also a full line of 

Shelf Hardware , Nai ls , *« 
B a r b Wire, Dynamite , 

B r o o k l y n Lead, Bo i l ed Oil, &a, &o., 
A full l ine of H a p p y Thought Range mchVstf. 

M A B S H A I J I J 
■ » 

One Price Clothier, Hatter & Furnisher 
22 & 24 STATE ST. 

Onr prices are the lowest, our assortment the larj 
est, our facilities the best and our intention to give yc 
more for your money than any other store ia town, 
too well known to be questioned: We invite a call _ 

L. MARSHALL. 
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